□ ACTIVATE
Open a new Chico State Portal account
or
Log in to an existing Chico State Portal account
Details & Instructions

□ DECLARE
Submit your intent-to-enroll and enrollment confirmation deposit by May 1.
Instructions & Exemptions

□ COMPLETE
Finish in-progress eligibility requirements by the end of the spring 2022 semester.
Regularly check your Student Center To Dos in the Chico State Portal for outstanding documents, tasks, or transcripts.
If requested, send official transcripts from your institutions to:

Mailed Transcripts
Office of Admissions
400 W First St
Chico, CA 95929-0722

Electronic Transcripts
Office of Admissions
info@csuchico.edu

Contact the Office of Admissions
530-898-6322
info@csuchico.edu

□ ATTEND CHOOSE CHICO
April 9, 2022: You will receive an email invitation in the spring.

□ FIND HOUSING
February 16–April 16: Submit intent-to-enroll (IE) and apply to enter the priority housing lottery.
April 17 or later: Submit IE and apply to be placed in Housing on a first come, first served basis.
University Housing
Off-Campus Student Services and Housing Connection

□ ATTEND SUMMER ORIENTATION
Register for a session with Orientation & New Student Programs.

□ REGISTER FOR CLASSES
June 13–July 28, 2022: Summer Orientation attendees
August 1–3, 2022: all new students
August 8–September 2, 2022: all students

□ PAY TUITION AND FEES
July 27, 2022: registration and tuition fee payment deadline

□ APPLY FOR SCHOLARSHIPS
January 2–February 15, 2022: Wildcat Scholarship Application
Research department, program, and external scholarships

□ FIRST DAY OF CLASSES!
August 22, 2022

□ SUBMIT FINAL DOCUMENTS
July 15, 2022: final document deadline
Send final official transcripts to the Office of Admissions if you took spring 2022 courses.
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